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Unity, yes, but which unity? 

Different confessional self-wulerstandings /ewl to different e.1ti111ations of ll'ililt \\'i/1 
1nd1spensahly belong to the l'isibleform o{clwrch 1111it1: In Ro111an CatholidLwhemn 
ecw11enis111, the question is papal pri111ac_1; and in Roman Catlwlic/011/zoclo.r ern111rni.1111. 
the question is 1rhether or not 1·isiblc c/111rch llllity neecls (l unirenal officc of 111inistn:
/11 the encl,for all corifessions, ernmenical pmgrcss require.1· detcr111ini11r; a co11111w11 
ccclesiology. 

"'Ein�eit ja. aber welche'' Über die Problematik ökumenischer Zielvorstellunncn:· Sri111111c11 der /.eil 

(200)): 24-36. 
"' 

E
recent years

. 
the ecumenical euphoria 

hat followed Vatican II appears to 
ave lost its dynamism and left many 

people disillusioned. One hears words 
such as "crisis," "low point," "stagnation," 
and "hardening" with respect to Roman 
Catholic/Lutheran as weil as Roman 
Catholic/Orthodox ecumenism. Not all 
factors that have contributed to this situa
tion are theological in nature. Perhaps the 
greatest hindrance to the unity of the 
church involves the varying idcas of what 
constitutes church unity. 

Ecumenical models of unity 
There are distinctions in ecumenical 

processes. Formulating or shaping a goal 
1s not automatic. Nor is it clear how the 
goal can concretely be achicved. That the 
goal of ecumenism is church unity says 
nothing about its concrete form, for an ec
umenical goal of the structure and order of 
the "Una Sancta" can happen in very dif
ferent ways. Discussion of ideas about 
achieving church unity docs not say how 
to put such unity into practice. 

While the goal of ccumenism is "visi
ble ... unity in one faith and a eucharistic 
community" (World Council of Churches). 

the chicf prohlem of thc ccumcnical cri,i, 
concems the order aml structurc , i,ihk 
church unity should takc. Chronologically. 
the models of "fcdcration," "organic 
union," and "mutual acknowlcdgc,m:nt„ 

havc dctcnnincd thc ccumcnical rnmc
ment. Each model has different cmphasc, 
that correspoml to its primary interc,h. 

The cooperative-federati,e modcl is 
primarily concemcd with ,rnrking togcth
er on theological questions in thc ,ocial 
and ecological real ms. lf church unity i, t, i 
be attaincd. churches must liYe and \\ork 
together (practical Christianity) and hc 
concemcd for life, work, faith. and ordcr. 

Tue organic model aspirc., to clo,c 
community in all arcas of church lifc. 
where churches lose thcir confc,,ional 
uniquencss and idcntities. This model 
seeks hoth intemal and extemal unity in a 
transconfessional church that ha, a nc\\ 
identity and a uniticd structure and lcadcr
ship. Tue plenary mceting of thc \\'CC in 
New Delhi ( 1961) spoke of a "totally cmn
mittcd community." 

Parallel to the organic modcl is thc ini
tiative for rcconciled di,crsity propo-.cd h� 
churchcs who share thc samc confc,,ion. 
TI1is mcxlcl docs not seck complctc doctri-

\\"hich unit_1 '! 119 


















